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trkey (A) Turkish students clashed twice WASHINGTON (A') A $4,-
125,600.000 foreign aid programi.x.lay in antigoveinment demonstrations won Senate approval last night

,'e on the Istanbul meeting of the North after a da -long battle over cf-

rganization foreign ministers. A group of boneforts on
clamp tight new restric-

e freedom campaign.
on ifs use.

, The vote was 61-24.
Just before passage, the Sen-Turkish infantrymen operating ate blushed aside administration•lunder martial law broke up the warnings it would have harmfulComm! outbursts against Pienuer Adman

Menderes' regime one by
repercussions throughout the Mid-

a dle East by reaffirming its op-
group of 3,000 within sight of the Limited Arab Republic while the

osition to any assistance to thenew City Hall that is the NATOInterpr UAR continues its ban ag,,ainctts conference site. Scores were ar-
'rested

U

Israel chipping in the Suez Canal
• i "Freedom! Freedom!" was the It did so by voting, 46.39, toRacing La marching cry of the demonstra-w tors, who defied both orders

kill a proposal by Sen. J. Wil-
liam Fulbright (D-Ark) to off-

against public accemblies, and a set its effect by requesting the
HARRISBURG (AP) The'government threat that arms President to weigh considera-

, would be used against any further Lions of peace and stability andmajority of the State Harness cbsurdeis in the five-day old avoid "partiality" in applying
Racing Commission expressed movement against Mencleicc ---

The soldiers did not fire.the opinion yesterday that. However, they used rifle butts,
more than four tracks could muscle power and threat of bay-

' onets to disperse the masses andbe opened to ,pari-mutuel nab the more obstreperous dem-
betting under the new harness onstrators. Two spotter planes

and a helicopter helped themracing law. I keep a check on the streets.
"There's no limitation on the Student protesting Mendere,,'

number of hacks," said Edward rule and military forces met at
J. Kane, Philadelphia ,a broad plaza near City Hall in

Chairman Lawrence B. Shepard:the opening incident of the day.
said it was "technically correct' !Officials and newsmen on hand,
lo gay it would be possible to open:for the NATO session watched
a track in each of the six coun-lfrom whitlows. Turkish residents
ties which approved pare-mutuellwatched from ramshackle houses
betting at harness races at last,in a dusty, ancient quarter across
Tuesday's primary election, :the way.

The interpretation drew sup- I Later, 500 students marched
port from the Pennsylvania silently down the city's main busi-Council of Churches, which led iness street, toward the site of a
the fight against the gambling !monument to Turkey's war dead
referenda last week. !in Taksim Square.

"As far as a strict interpreta-j They never reached the square.
Lion of the law is concerned, thislA ring of troops met the studentsis true," agreed the Rev. George and pushed them into side streets
1. Evans, head of the councirsi The lawyers' boost for the cam-'division of social relations. He,paign suffered a similar setback.added: (About 100 attorneys took part in"The legislators were interpret-it:his movement. which developeding it generally as four tracks, 1while the students marched onbut this was thrown together in Taksim Square.
such haste and pushed through Dressed in long. black judicialwith such lightning speed that no- irobes, they assembled in the Pal-body had a chance to sit down ace of Justice for a march onand study it."lCity Hall. They sang patriotic

The new law, passed by the 'songs and shouted "Liberty"1959 Legislature, stipulates that Soldiers moved in before theonly four corporations may be group left the palace. At bayonetlicensed to operate pari-mutuel ipoint they arrested at least 30plants. Each corporation is lawyers, six of them women.limited to 50 days of racing.
These provisions have been in- Ex-Linemanterpreted by some persons to im- CANTON, Ohio (R')--E,E. Den-ply a limit of four tracks. Iver (Butch) Gibson. 55, who wasSheppard has said in the past'a lineman for the New York Gi-that the principal question is not ants in the thirties, died of a hearone of the number of tracks al- attack at his home in North Canlowed. ton Sunday,
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Foreign Aid Bill
Passed by Senate

its principles.
But Sen, Jacob K. Ja' its (R-,

NY), suppotttng last
Arab resolution by Sen,. Paul 1- 1
Douclas (1.)-1lD and Kenneth 13 ,
Keatng (R-NY), '-aid the Pre,i-'
richt "could dist ef.;at d tt complete-
ly because it simply expres:-es
the qentiment of Congre,:q," and
the President need not apply it if
he found it against the national
inlet ect

Otherwise, ih e President
emerged generally victorious in
a series of roll calls, suffering
only one cut of 20 million dol-
lars.
Pascrwe of the bill came after

a Slate Dopzutment warning of
repercus:.ions thioughout the Mid-

East if the amendment direct-
ed at the Alai) ban on Istaeli
shipping wzo: put thiough.

Cancer Tests ;18 Reported Missing
On Danish Motor Ship

• COPENHAGEN 0/ A Dan-Ma),motor,t„„„dein Vain it,,..ith 18 pet.-ons
on board was ieported missingPITTSBURGH U-P1 A pathol- Ire,t night south of Greenland. In

()gist testified yesterday that he the same general area a Danish
tried in vain to produce lung can- liner hit an iceberg and went
cer in human tissue with cigarette down Nvith 95 aboard last year.
tars The 500-ton ship, Herne S, of

Dr, Harry S N Greene, chair- Svendborg. has not been heardman of the pathology department from since Saturday morning
at Yale University's Medical when it reported its position asSchool, said he obtained human 60 mi.es southwest of Cape Fare-
embryos after miscai riages and well, southernmost tip of Green-
planted cigarette tars in the lung land.
tissue, , A. E Soerenc.en. owner of the

Greene said he then trans- jianne S. said he is hoping that
planted the tissue in experimen- the radio antenna has blown off
tal animals. The tissue grew, he or has been coveted with ice.
said, and became part of the ani• I
mal. "Not in one solitary, sin- I U.S. to Send Missilegle instance, did I find a can- I
car," he said. On Interocean Flight
Greene said he also prepared a: WASHINGTON UP)—The Unit-

combination of cigarette ashes and'ed States has an Atlas ready to
"crud from my pipe" and placed shoot the works in an interocean
It in the lungs of embryo mice iflight It hopes to hurl the big
He said he transplanted the tissue; missile 'more than 1,000 miles
under the skin of thousands of:farther than any ballistic weap-
adult mice ion is known to have traveled.
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For Women Only:
The trend for your spring color

harmony is now brought to a delight-
ful pinnacle of beauty with the intro-
duction of the new, exciting pressed
powder cases by Max Factor. Five in-
viting, devestating spring colors for the
discriminating • young women at the
paltry fee of fifty-cents for a case, and
eighty-five cents for the creme puff
refills.

To further your allure and add
more completely to the air of enchant-
ment around you, complete the change
with the Max Factor Hi-Society lip-
stick case in matching subtle colors.
Thecases with mirror is only fifty cents,
and the refills only one dollar.

Improve your personal image, stop
down to McLanahans today andbuy a
case for each of your spring outfits.

PIVOTSPECIAL 10th ANNIVERSARY NUMBER
Published by the Poetry Workshop

"A basic respon
ment of the wh.
aided the Unive

ERIC

"PIVOT is a sel
journal that pu

JOSE
Poetr
ComI

ibility of the University is the develop-
e individual . . . PIVOT has materially
sity in carrying out this responsibility."
A. WALKER, President

-sustaining. independent and audacious
fishes the best poetry within its reach."
'H L GRUCCI, Director

Workshop (English
•sition 13)

On sale thi week at the Mall and in the HUB
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A Recent Survey Shows that
9 out of 10 People Prefer be-
ing in La Galleria 24 hours a
day than in their Present En-
vironment.

When asked to give ieacons
why, they ans..% vied that they
hke the La (lalleria $1 19 st(ak.
It'' a rval I and 'mind( s
garlic bi cad, R ouch
tossed salad and can't be pur-
chased in then' \ tcinity They
added that they liked the at-
mosphei e NV Ilh candlelit ta-
bles, bi ick walls and knotty
pine pan( ling This, they said,
could not be found in their
ai ea. Then an interviewee
named Jose Mai in Manuel Gal

Albenez y Tom da Mule' as
de Koi nblatt said that he
missed the dishes sei ved n 5 his
home town high in the Peru-
vian Andes Corn beef, pas-
trami ,tongue, i oast beef with
potato salad or coleslaw can
easily be had by falling down
the cellar steps at 233 E Bea-
ver or calling AD 8-8122. Final-
ly they all agreed on one thing:
at La Galleiia they would have
much more privacy at the in-
timate tables (seating 12 in a
pinch) with checkered table
cloths, and more freedom to
do as they pleased. (dance,
talk, eat, drink, sleep, drip can-
dle wax on the table cloths),
than in their environment.

If 9 out of 10 see this much ai
La Galleria, why don't you
take a Look?
La Gallerla Independent Test
Corp. wished to thank the gov-
ernor of Devil's Island Penal
Colony for his cooperation in
letting us take the time of 10
of his inmates. incidentally the
tenth man who said that he'd
lather not be at La Gallena
thought it was the name of a
Penal Colony off the coast of
New Guinea, and rather than
be sent there, he swallowed a
lusted axe head and died of
heartburn.

Take Special Nole

Do Not Look m the Yellow
Pages for the number of La
Galleria (or for that matter
the white ones either)

It Is Incorrect
Call only AD 8-8122 Open
eves y day 6 P.M. to 1 AM.
when ordering our Kosher
Delicatessen foods:

Corn Beef Sandwich .... .60
Pastrami Sandwich .60
Tongue Sandwich
Salami Sandwich
Roast Beef Sandwich .... .60
Coleslaw .20
Potato Salad •., . 20

Money Back Guarantee ...

Try our $1.19 STEAK
(a filet, mind you)

it's guaranteed to please


